Opportunities to Get Involved in Waiheke
Food Resilience Initiatives
Volunteer with Blackpool Community Garden, Ostend Community Garden or Surfdale Food
Forest. Join the monthly working bees on Sundays at each location or help in your own time.
Facebook | Instagram | Contact homegrownwaiheke@gmail.com
Volunteer at Compost Co’s site at Te Motu on Mondays and Thursdays from 9:30am-1pm.
Please bring water, work clothes and closed-toe shoes with you.
Website | Contact composting@wrt.org.nz or 09 372 2915
Volunteer at Home Grown Waiheke Trust’s GROW stall on Saturday at the Ostend Market. You
can also get involved by dropping off your surplus produce to the stall.
Facebook | Contact homegrownwaiheke@gmail.com
Volunteer at the Kai Conscious Café on a Friday from 11am-1pm and then join us for a
community meal of rescued kai. Facebook | Website
Volunteer for Kelp Gardeners. Scuba divers need to be certified with recent experience.
Snorkelers need to be strong swimmers. Everyone does an orientation and checkout dive/
snorkel before being accepted. Facebook
Volunteer at Piritahi Marae’s māra kai on Wednesday mornings from 8:30-11am. Facebook
Volunteer for Te Huruhi’s Garden to Table programme on Tuesday mornings from
8:30-11am during Term time. You must be police-vetted.
Contact simonwrightvet@hotmail.com
Volunteer with Meat Free Mondays Waiheke. Join us creating fun activities that help the
planet. Facebook | Contact Amanda on 021 102 7317
Take part in Waiheke crop swap by bringing produce, seedlings, baking and other items along
to the meetings. Facebook | Contact waihekecropswap@gmail.com
Sell or purchase your organic produce at the Waiheke co-operative.
Facebook | Contact info@waihekecoop.nz
Purchase organic products, have tea and buy a local artist’s work at Greenspace.
It is open Tuesday - Saturday from 10am-4pm and evenings for events. Facebook | Website
Donate goods to Waiheke Budgeting Services. It is open Tuesday - Friday from 9am-2pm.
Facebook | Website
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